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TAKINO TRAINING
Prlvato First Class Elinor M. 

Reves 1| now attending the U. 
S. Army Air -Force's weather 
observer'! training school at 
Chanute Air Force Base, III. The 
Il-yesr-old girl attended Tor- 
ranee High School.

...School Bond

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

PAUL CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrlllo " . 

Torrane*

d fo
(Continutd fiorn P

afflTtf ionnl i'la»

I.iiik of Hlei-l sash is hnlclim: 
up the cons! Hii'ilim ill i-he 1'iTry 
School It \VHH -claimed. The imr 
lack o'r .supplies is holding up 
(ho finishing of the Seaside 
School although it is expected 
thai the unit will be completed 
bv October 30.

Plans for the service and ail 
ministration. unit were due to hi 
srul In the slnle for approval

$250 DOWN
EITHER

NON-VETS " VETS
Now Only 20 Homes Left

1750 OFF
Special Sale Price --10,800

MONTHLY PAYMENT

PLY'85
•| Including Insurance, Taxf»ti, 

Interest and Principal

FULL 3-BEDROOM HOMES

HARDWOOD FLOORS
A ''.'..' 

0, 2-CAR GARAGE

4» LARGE, LEVEL LANDSCAPED LOTS

'5* THERMOSTAT-CONTROLLED HEAT

-i DJ LOUVER VENTILATION

7j BO-GALLON WATER HEATER"

(Which Have Juif Been Sold Out) 

IN

PALOS VERDES HILLS
W« Jen't linow of any quality-built 3-b«droom hom«i in 
luch * highly restricted, long-ettablithed dlitrlct with lucti 
libtrtl purchating plan.

THIS IS A

CLOSE OUT SALE!
So Come Early . . . Get First Cholc« and 

move out of th« heat. Visit beautiful model 

home open until 8 p.m. today

DIRECTIONS

liartt lurn-nll (or Pilei V«i< 
 M Hifhwiy whdt 101 iwlnai 
InUne, F>n«w mi ilgni up Via 
Menu e'.Ori l« bmulilul S«a 
Vi«w Hmmi, fill llui mop in

IDW.N A TOML,||\
COMMNV I 

  IICIUIIVI M4IM (Illtl 417 Souih Hill Slieel I
Mllft IftlMI r*l»b«N< MAd,cnA9II} t, , 7811 f-...   ;.~~,,*>^s

Blood Drive Spurred as Mayor Sherfey 
Proclaims Tomorrow to be Donor Day

Tomorrow has hern priiclal 
To mill further* Impetus to i 

I hi-liig sulisi>rllM>il tn li.v nni 
official pi-oclmmitlmi selling 
I

MESSAGE MAN ... . Roicoe 
E. Colclaiurc, seaman appren 
tice, jots down the lignal met- 
tag« from another ihip while 
icrvinq aboard the cruiier USS 
Helena in the Pacific Fleet. The 
signalman U the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. ColcUiure of 721 
Cota avenue.

Death Claims 
Hospital 
Staff Member

Friends and associates of Dr. 
Ralph W, Schaeffer, of 531 Es 
'lauade Hedondo Beach, were 
iaddened by the news oj his 
death, which occurred yesterday 
following an illness of many 
months.

The prominent physician and 
urgeon, whose greatest honor 

came' with the conferring of a 
" "owship in the International 
College of Surueons, was a staff 

nber qf Tqrt'anee Memorial 
Hospital, and had worked closely 
with Torrance surgeons for more 
than 25 years.

Ho is survived by his widow 
Mrs. Arllno Schaeffer of the 
home address; and a daughter 
Betty Burriid.

Funeral arrangements are be 
Inp directed by Niland's Chapel 
of the Flowers. Services will b 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in Firs 
Methodist Church, Rcdondo
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nl Torranoe A r<« Wood. Honor Day.
e drive for blnml donations, already startrd at Columbia Steel
• Tor-mini' Hervlre elubs, Mayor .1. Ililfh Sherfey, Jr., signed
Hide Aligns! A an a npeclal day for blood donations.
Sherfey deslR noted American I-eglon Hall at 1109 Border avc- 

...ie, as the official donor sta--K————'•———————————--
lion for the day. John Hanks, 
who heads the Columbia Bteel 
Hoxpitalixatlon Plan, will be 
charge of (he station,

A Red Cross blood banking 
unit win be on hand, alartlng 
at 1 p.m.

Emphasis for the need 
whole blood was made 
Hanks. who declared that 
modern methods employ whole 
blood Instead of plasma.

Each donor will receive'a card 
indicating that he has given to 
the Red Cross bank. If the need 
for a transfusion should arlae, 
the holder of the card merely 
haa to present it to the hospl- 

to the doctor. Whole 
blood would then be made Im 
mediately available to the pa 
tient.

ns wishing to bank blood 
nufst be 11 years old but not 
older than 60 years and must

'Igh at least 110 pounds. Each 
donor will receive a physical ex 
amination before blood Is taken, 
Hanks assured.

Bandit Duo 
Knocks-Over 
Night Spot

Two gun.wte.Mlne; bandits 
held up the HI-Ho Pool Hall 
o«fe Sunday nliht, and •*• 
enped with at least *9M taken 
from the cash register and 
'from wallets and pnra»* of 
four patrons. The night spot 
Is located at 1178 Carson 
stntet.

According to owner Robert J. 
Morrison's statement to Tor 
rance police, the gunmen enter- 
e.-| his establishment through 
the front door and Informed 
gurjiis that "this Is a holdup."

After removing an estimated 
$80 In cash front the nltery'e 
till, the intruders took the wal 
lets of three men and ordered, 
one victim's wife to hand over 
her purse. Heavy loser was 
William Webb of 1031 Cravens 
avenue, who told police his ' 
let had contained $108.

Other victims were Joe Webb, 
1910 Plasa Del Amo, whose 
wallet containing $2 was taken, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kllldtt, 
1670 Cravens avenue, who were 
relieved of their wallet and 
purse, respectively. Neither 
could estimate the cash loss.

After looting the' pool hall 
and bar, the dua backed Into 
their car and drove east on Car 
son street, police reports Indi 
cAted.

One -bandit was described by 
patrons as being six feet tall 
and weighing a meager 110 
pounds. Witnesses said he ap 
peared tubercular, and about 
2S years old,. The other yegg 
was a 30.year old, five.foot, nine 
-inch, 135-pound, redhead.

TOBftANCITK HATKS HlflH
Stsn Plerson, 1310 Plata Del 

Amo, a Junior In Journalism at 
the University nl Oregon, was 
among the rocdrd 294 students 
who made the honor roll spring 
term. He was also one of 3C 
students who made a perfect 
4,00 or all A'a, the University
announced.

WALLACE F. STElNHlLBER 
t . . Student Airman

Youth Taking 
Air ROTC 
Cadet Course

Currently undergoing Inten- 
iiv« training as an Air ROTC 

Cadet at Hamilton Air Force 
Baae Is Wallace F. Stelnhllber 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stein- 
hilbcr, 1444 El Prado.

Scheduled for alx weeks, the 
oamp training will Indoctrinate 
he Cadets and train them as 

Administrative and Supply Of 
ficers In ,th« Air Force. ROTC 
detachments from Coliegea and 
Universities all over the West 
«r» represented at the student 
officer encampment. Wallace F. 
Stelnhllber la attending the 
training session with the group 
from Utah State Agricultural 
College.

On completion of the camp the 
Cadets will return to their var 
ious campuses for another year 
of classroom Instruction after

Commissions as Second Lieuten 
ants in the United States Air 
Force.

Rites tomorrow 
For Longtime 
Resident

Services for Edmoild Mueller, 
73, of aaao Gramercy avenue, 
will be conducted in Stone and 
Myers Chapel at 10 o'clock to 
morrow morning. Rev. Lee R. 
Miller, Rector of the Rcdondo 
Episcopal Churoh, will officiate. 
Interment will follow in Forest 
Lawn Cemetery. -

A native of St. Joseph, Mo., 
Mr. Mueller had made his how

Torrance for 31 years. H« 
formerly employed witl

National Supply Company.- " Survivors his
thllda, of the home address; two 
sisters, Bertha Bailey and Em 
ma Gilmore, and a brother 
Charles Mueller, all of St. Jo 
seph.

PARENTS VISIT
Mr: and Mrs. Lyman Davls of 

Detroit,' who have bm>n visit inn 
their son-in-law and iliiuch'ei', 
Mr, and Mra. Ciurald L. Alter, 
2024 Cabrillo avenue, left Man
day for 'their home.

Family memerld preperty, »ureh«»«<) ««»lly   blfoii niid  
will always pay large dividends In p««Q« of mind,

«nd prld« of ewn»r|hl(»,

HIUS MEMORIAL PAKK, 
hautlfully l«c«Ud In P«)M Vtnltt, 

«f(«rs (ln« m«inor|«l praparty it law it

'50
Phon«
Torranco
552-W

or 
Mall Coupon

Torrance Herald 
Porrance, California
Je*r Editor:

Just recently having closed a 
struggle to have reduced (which 
icrmlnated In an appeal to the 
States Board of Equalization i 
in assessment on property lo 
cated In your city that I termed 
unjust, you can easily picture 
my feelings when 1 read your 
-dition of July*. 2S> 1949. The 
1948 tax on the mentioned pro 
perty which I purchased In 1948 
equaled an amount of $32.40 per 
SlOOO invested or an actuaj 

i% of Investment. 
It has always been my feeling 
hen I paid my Real Estate 
xes that 1 was making an In- 
 stment in the community In 

which the tax was levied and 
mljjht I add I was Just a little 
proud of ihe fact .that as a cltl- 
.sen of the United States I was 
ible to do this as my part in 

helping to'build up and main- 
aln this great country of ours. 

In view of the difficulties that 
rise from the Increase In val 

uations of property and the ever 
net-easing of tax free state- 
iwned property it is apparent 
ihat some means must- be made 
.0 protect this tax investment 
for the people.

I wish-to thank Mr. Haggard 
for his step forward in this dl- 
eotlon and hope that you have 
ither business men In your city 

of the same caliber who will 
come forward and back him in 
his effort.

Sincerely yours, 
NELL PATE

Torrance, Calif. 
August i, 1949 

Honorable Members 
if the City Council 
Torranoe, Calif. 
Gentlemen:

Other City departments work 
Ive days each Week. Our Police 

Department is requesting a-five-

Non-Sectarian   P«tpttu«l (.tit

Los Angeles, Calif,*
July 29, 1949 Editor,

Torranco Herald.

August 1, 1949

day ck also.
Jt Is your responsibility- to sec 

that this rtauest is grrtile,d, so 
that we can stay in line with 
other like communities.

For 20 years the citizens of 
Torrance have wanted ah Indoor 
plunge. An Indoor plunge would 
take our Youth off the streets 
and keep them in our own town.

Our Youth Canteen is1 open 
one night each week and even 

'Ith its limited facilities draws 
a capacity crowd of youngsters. 
U does not tax the imagination 
to readily see that we need, more 
recreation facilities .both for 
young and old. An Indoor plunge 
would help solve this problem.

Where are our children when 
the Canteen Is closed alx nights 
each week? Are they home? 

they loitering on the 
streets, or are they in some 
.irangc community looking for a 
thrill to overcome their bore- 
domT

Gentlemen, we must not shirk 
this problem, U is our God-given

pie of our community the ree 
l-rational facilities they need. 

Let's .build an indoor plungo

CHARLEY GOTTS 
1625 Cabrillo Ave. 
Tarrance, Calif.

NOW!

Dear Jack:
J wa» born July «th '49 Tor, 

ranee Memorial Hospital. I 
wat taken home Sunday and all 
Mommy's friends came and said 
what a cute little. ROY! I didn't 
get it until -I saw the Torranc

had me listed an a little boy In 
the "Storkatorlals," My daddy 
»»y» «v«ryon« read* your col' 
limn, please ptit your readem 
rliht and tell them I'm * lit 
tit OIRL!

Dlan* Lynn Stiver 
My Darling Dlano; 

With such a nli'ft compliment

a. Ictttr from one ao young, how
could I

Jack

Hai'l W, Hukert, principal <>( 
(he nt>w li'HHldo Ranchos School, 
and Mm, Kol(i-it, rotunml Fri 
day to Hum' humu at 84*17 T»r 
ruitce boulKVHi'd, following five 
wt<«kN vaunt inn

Tlioir Hlwrui'y Ini'luili'tl Waul 
hit!(on "ml Oi'viion, I'linllniiln, 
Id Kilmoiiion, Alum'tti, Canada, 
they visited n.-lttllvi-x of \\\» fain 
lly, Kn roule home they tmjnyed 
the hftmilleM of (llm-lrr Ntilliinnl 
Park, I'orllttml, Or*, anil n 
(Hilnln »r inirn-M

Dear Sir;
In your edition of July 28th, 

you published » list of thirteen 
iiiggcstlons which the clliien 

lollow In aiding the fly abate 
ment campaign In the removal 
of breeding and feeding places 
around the home. Throughout 
your excellent recommendations 
the matter of fly-tight garbage 
cans appeared several times. 
Public health officers
thaf all 'garbage cans should
have fly-tight lids and thus prc- 
 ent the entrance of fjys for 
ireedlng or feeding purposed.

In the city of' Torrance, and 
almost everywhere else for that 
matter, it Is almost Impossible 
to maintain a fly tight garbage 

with the type of treatment 
they receive from the garbage 
lollectors. The edges of the can 
ire bent and mutilated to tho 
extent where the Hd will no 
longer fit. In addition the lids 
themselves are often lost or 
crushed and thus It becomes 
worthless. I^ext ,time you drive 
down an alley try to find a 
garbage can that is nqt mis 
shapen. The bending of the can 
ilso serves to break the pro 
tective galvanized coating and 
:ause rusting and eventual leak- 
ng.

I realize that -the garbae? 
:bllectors must work fast_to 
keep up with the truck. I also

alize 'that a certain amount 
of banging is necessary to dis 
lodge the contents, i" feel that 
if the collectors were impressed 
with the Importance of proper 
handling of the cans, much of 
the carelessness would stop.

Would H be possible to in- 
tall on each truck a' padded 
bar, possibly of rubber, run 
ning parallel to and about a 
foot in from the side of the 

:k for the express purpose 
of Riving the collector some 
place to bang the can with a 
minimum of mutilation?

If every home had a good gar 
bage can in good condition, the 
fly problem would be greatly

Blood Bank Pays 
Dividend for 
Local Brothers

Blood on ' Credit, » mether 
n*ar death In need of blood, 
and two inns mor* than 100 
inllen away last weekend told 
the story of th* Blood Bank 
In true life drama.' 
The mother, Mrs. A. Bosth,   

former Torrance resident, seri 
ously 111 In a Tucson, Arli.. ho«- 
pitnl for many months, was to 
undergo major surgery farly 
ast Saturday morning. Friday, 
doctors wired her two sons, 
Clarence Booth of 1818 W*st 
aaflth street, and Cecil Deather- 
age of 1433 West 319th street- 
both Columbia Steel employees 
here, that their mother mutt 
have 11 pints of blood.

The men took the problem to 
John Hanks, manager of th* 
Columbia Steel Hospltallxatlen 
Plan and head of th* commun- 
ty.wlde drive to bank Wood 

with t h e Red Cross. Hanks 
made a special Friday evening 
phone call to the Red Cross 
headquarters In Los AnfolM, 
who, In turn, wired th* Tueson 
chapter to see that- Mrs. Booth 
ecelved the blood. The Tucson 
hapter supplied thp. requested 

blood, and three additional, pints 
needed following the operation.

reduced.
Yours truly 
Mte. E. W. Clark 
1419 Beech Ave.

Editor
ranee Herald 

1619 Gramercy Ave. 
Torrance, California 
Dear Sir:

The Optimist Club of Torranc 
ishes its word of thanks to 
;ho far and wide for the splen- 
id cooperation the Torrance 

Herald extended to bring about 
the overwhelming success of the 

Hid annual Optimist Boys' 
Benefit Donkey Baseball Game, 

When the dust settled and the 
boots and spurs were hung in 
tho dressing room," we found 
some consolation overshadowing 
our dcfont by the Lomita Opti 
mist Qauchos. From the stand, 
point of the box office, tho game 
had been a rpusing success. The 

11; drew an overflow crowd 
which, no less, registered the 
largest nifjht attendance in the 
history of the Torrance Ball 
Park.

Again, accept our thanks for 
playing an all Important posi- 
tion on the tram to make tho 
youth of today the optimistic 
yo,ung men of the future.

Yours 1n boys work
V. T. LQVEI^ADY, Sec'y,

Torrance Optimist Club

July 28, 19«B 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance, Calif. 
Dear Mr. Kdltor;

Having read Mr. Bah L. Hag 
gard in your paper, today:

Boy, that councilman "U-got. 
something."

I am In favor, of any council 
man, who in in favor of a. tax. 
cut, '

In HUdi ci'lllcal times, It does 
not nmldt dense to raise taxes,

So many p«o|ile unemployed, 
and tuuliu'NK off, if anything, 
taxes should bo lowered, to en 
courage, buying and spending, 
Anyway, people haven't got it. 
"The honeymoon of upending is 
over." '  

Betwoon huuim-**, and politi 
cian*, they marti) ad goad 
jab of kllilntt hiimiitm

The richest country In the 
world, to get In such a im>»», No 
need for It!

Thtw imlllii-mnn ar« going to 
kuep It tip, until ili« Kovwmmiiiit 
will slop In. No men, or urmi|i 
of mm. should he ulhiweil lo 
got NO (iiiwi i-fiil, where tin- pub 
lie In Involved,

Anyway, I would rail. . ... .,. 
by tho govei mm>nt tlmii fifty 
million iwlitlclitiM.

H 
KHANCIH JAMKH

iHJfusli on 
I NEW WALLS

without 
replasterlng!

COLOM 
LIKE PAINT

...RIIURMCIS 
LIKi PLAfTIR

Y, Now you can reftniih and w- 
'• decorate, wills with OM May 

application I DRAMEX toll* 
oraoki mtnda small brtaks 
as it colors ... fiv*j you baau< s 
ttful NEW wall surface*. 
Miles with water t     ttayl 
mixed without nilirrinf. 
8 lovely colon and whit*. 
So uniform you can atop and 
start again hour* lat*r with 
out change in color. Many 
beautiful swirled and pained, 
surface effocU poe*lWe, Try 
DRAMBX today)

OIT YOUR PHI!
DMAMIX COtOR CAM*

'ROM...

LOVELADY HARDWARI 
IW Carton

NATIONAL VAINT i
WAUPAPSH STORI

HOB'/, Serf*.!-! 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 

1623 Cob'lllo

WE FINANCE OWNER - BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
IIONDIN k DELANiy 

143)0 Hiwthonn Av«. Ju«t Sauth of Ran«itni


